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* Wh. ro did they «tart from? Howl MA appeared. He end Ain »t or>ee 

rnmiy cars?" asked the foreman ns ' turned toward the utaUo'i. 
they ran. Juat beyond we* n lone Meek t-ieke-

'jndinn Canyon. Ten, and all load- Mhe object «hooting along the rail* 
! towards them.

The section man whistled. They’ll The runaway! * 
bo going twenty live or thirty miles an 1 On It swept ove> the glistening 
hour, will he taking a big chance. | Irons, the -nimble quickly Increasing tc 
Hut if we can catch them Just over the I * roar. With an echoing crash it 
grade la yond the sandpits I gu.-sit wr Hashed by the station, and on. 
can do it. That will have slackened Nearer it came, the cars leaping 
them. Here we are.” and writhing; roaring, pounding,
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ITSA RUNAWAY TRAIN
A Story of Scouting—Con'd.

I1Y 1.0VËI.1. COOMBS. A» they hailed before I ha «action- Nor doe» the boy who rlek, U» lilt
Cloee I hi' door, Alex, or I hi lump hluertone? I urrd the laat veaterda»'" hou" door boi"‘ ull*",< • cry. “I Heady. warned the foremen, i„.k (or ulUou t„ m, ,urpilw

win blow ou.IV I Ale* returned to the table, ,„d *»>« k»»!" I “Cr|n^t.iK l« the ground behind the h„ m,d„
The young night operator nt the threw himself hopelessly Into the ,, cx ,wun* lbe lantern about and} hen,,car- Alex Joined him, andi to- from Headquarter», and a latter which 

Foothills station laughingly flicked hlaj’heir. discovered a pile of ties. "Smash U," I watching over their sh'>ul«ler,i meflne «,vt<u inore »»erhup«, If bis
rain-eouked cap toward the day op- J At the moment the Jakes Creek op- ^® Buggeated, and dropped the lantern. | lh,,y °race<l for the shove. I bravery has been particularly remark
orator, whom he had just come to erator answered his cell, and received (?ne 0,1 ,idt* the>r caught up a I l he runaway reached the Incline, tt5|a ^ wail that of a Scout in Cobalt,
relieve. 1 the message of warning tl,,• *Wuyed bark, and hurled it against and Hwppt on upward. Anxious y the ont the whole community turns out

"I, It reining that hard' You look I ««id Sa mdm, “pcrhnpx door There wm, . cr.«h, and the, f"0 h.ndcar watehed. Would ,0 Mayor pin ,t un hi, Jacket,
like a drowned rat for uure" oliuorvid ■om‘’of the other fellow» on the ivlro! d00r "wun,‘! 0|>fn, the Incline cheek the tram. Ho I. a ulxteen year old boy. tIUe
Saunder» nu he leached for hi» hat have blue»tone and the other «luff,1, Rcc'verjng the lantern, they dl.hed ' don t la-lleve they re «lowing • Ontario Honor Scout, but all the veil 
and coat. "Why didn’t you »tay at "nd could make a battery'" 'nt0 *hc toelhouse, threw from the ^t. «aid Alex nervously. has been studying Scouting without
home end ’phone down’ 1 would have Alex uttered a shout "That’s it'" "u .'.'V its collection of tools, placed “They won’t until they are half way missing a meeting. Like other mcm 
been glad to work for vou—mavbc!" he cried, and springing to the tele. th" l|,bt u|lon ron 11 out’ "nd up’ declared the section-man. "But,I ber» of bis troop, he was rushing 

. 9 . , ' . graph key. ns soon as the wire «.in... i "WU,,K 11 on the rails. get ready. We can’t wait to aee!"
you'll not °,UlA,n Und ! called Indian Canyon. , "|)o you henr them?" nuked Alex ns "Go!' he cried. They ran the car for-1 doing what ho could to help with relief
irlinir out nf a i • A| "Have you any extra battery mu- ^ thr, w ofT hiw coet The foreman ward, leaped aboard, and again were work at the time the great Temlskam
fa îhc wl, .îi J )E,P ng ï,at!.r' U terlal there?" he «ent qîlekîy t,roPl*d hi* knees and placed his pumping with all their might lag forest Are was roaring almost at

1 *torm t^111 aPrH‘K- I '«^0 Why " ear to the rails. He listened a mo- * for a few momenta the roar behind' the northern entrance to the town,
And wait until you see the fun yon AhruDtlv Alex cut him off nnA 8Prang tx> his feet "Yea! them seemed to decrease. Then sudden- ' when he learned that a special train

have with the wire to- fmken. The Imkvn operator n!*o re f"omP on!" *y it broke on them afresh as the, was to be sent to North Cobalt to en-
night, and you'll not indulge in an „pondcd in the negative Hut They PUM,n‘d tbe handcar into mo- head of the train swept over the rise, deavor to bring to safety some hun-
over-abundance of smiles. I haven’t Terryville cam - u nromnt «Yas tion’ ran 11 a few >'«rd8* «nd sprang "Now pull yourself together for an! dreds of people who had been all but 
Had a dot from the despa tc her since why?" 1 1 ' aboard. One on either -dde, they be- extra spurt when I give the word,"
six o’clock. Had to get clearance for "HnVe Vou one nf th™»» ht<* *an PumPing up and down with all shouted the foreman, who manned the to the railway yards he found
Nineteen around by M(j, and now WMrt, water-coolers there1" ** Gieir 8trenKHi. Rapidly the car gain- forward handles, and faced the rear.1 lhat the rvgular fireman for the only

,0Rt them." ! «.yea t|Uf wh_„ ed speed. "Then turn about and get ready unavailable locomotive was missing and
‘There is someone now," said Alex, ' “Do ’you know ho_ k h * As they neared the sUtion, the door Jump." , no one wo* on band to take his place,

as the telegraph instruments began tery?" opened and Saunders ran to the edge Roaring, screaming, clanking, the Immediately the Scout offered his ser-
clicking. | <‘j^0 *» of the platform. "The wire came OK runaways thundered down upon them. ' rllmbed into the cab before they

"It’s somebody west IC, I think. -Well listen—" and 1 heard z P»** Thirty-three," he "Hit it up!" cried the section-man ware accepted, and helped the en
* es; lndiqn Canyon," said Saunders, I The instrument .nd^niv f.Jlod 8hout<?d. "but couldn’t make them hear. With every muscle tense they whirled Rlneer «way with the train,
pausing as he turned to the door. re«uond A mtn.it» mnA nn me- He ^ported the superinten-, the handles up and down like human The Scout was so young that the
"WhatJ. he after? He certainly can’t ! oth£r Five we^ bv Tnd Alïx sank,dentW' . (engines. work of stoking the big tire box w„s
make himself heard by X If we can't." i back in th» rh»tr «» TTn/tm.ht They whirled by, and the rest was "Let go! Turn round!" to° much for him, so he took the en

"X, X, X," rapidly repented the edly the storm hod broken the wire ! lo8t . Ale* BPr*ng back from the flying gfneer’s place at the throttle while the
ac under, calling Exeter, the despatch-1 somewhere • you catÆh it?" shouted Alex | handle#, and faced about. The fore- (lriver ,,aed lhe *hovel. The trip waa
Ing office. "X, X, X! Qk!" I -Evervthin» u j^iar above the roar of the car. . man edged by them and joined him. 8 mosl dangerous one. as great cloud*

Alex and Saunders looked at one an- »d bitterlv "And th» „m! “! think he meant," shouted the Nearer, towering over them, rushed of 9mok‘' m*de It impossible to see
other. Several times the operator at't* «’own h,r» in foreman as he bobbed up and down, the leading ore car. ar,y distance ahead of the engine. In
Indian Canyon repeated the call, more twentv What en dn»» * i "superintendent's car . attached to1 "Jump high and grab hard," shouted telegraph lines were down
urgently, then as hurriedly began ' "I can’t think "7 «ni-rhin» w! the Accommodation . . . heard he was the foreman. "You take the brake- arroS8 the trackR- 
vailing Imken, the next atation «let of throw", h.w«t ^toh’’-a 5 Seun >0min|t ' make# il bad ■ ■ We rod. I can’t reach the top.’’
h,m dere. "ÂÎjto.dL'Ind'pdn" .‘thé! X ^"7 ^

of : ' ' e engineer. ... ’ll be break- With a bound they went into the air.
ing his neck ... to bring her .... and the great car flung itself at them
through on time! Do you hear .... Both reached their objectives, and 
runaways yet?” hung on desperately. For a few mo-

“If there was any way a fellow, Vj0-" , ... . . ment.» It seemed the leaping car would
could get aboard the runaways—” ! ,vAt «taxing speed they ruehed on shake them off. They got their feet 

came the reaponae. The Alex broke off sharply Would it ‘hroue“ the darkness, bobbing up and, on the brake-beam, and In another mo-
two operators at Foothills listened, not be possible to boardP the runaway dow" ]hke Jumping.jack», the little car | ment had tumbled headlong over the
closely. train as he and lack Orr had hoarded h,umblimK and screeching, bounding aa low end upon the rough surface of ore.

A wild string of loaded ore cars the engine on the day of the forest thl*igh il w°uld ,elP frora lhe fails. | Alex sank down in a heap, gasping.
Just passed here," buzzed the instru-! fire? Say from a sand-car’ i . ,The tfrrlflc strain beffan to tell on, The seasoned section-man, however, , — h. , „
ments. “Were going forty miles an He started to his feet “Billv c'* A ex‘ Perspiration broke out on his1 was on his feet in an instant and at v . , j , .e ”. 'st e
hour. They’ll be down there in no me a lantern quick'” 8 , forehead, his muscles began to burn. I the nearby hand-brake. He tightened ï,—'L, ~ ,. 5.J?*” '* to
ST “ Tyth,n* °VT- ! *n- <55 for th, section-boss, to ^ m th. ! l*" ""î£“ ^ ESSm.*** ’ °”
orderf” 1 C,n 1 ra,ee X f“r. »« if we can't board the runaway,' ............. the ing car to the next. again., profanity they learn .1-

The two t! , i fr°m the hand-car.” he explained as' ..j; ,, , ' _. . , • Ten minutes later, screeching and most unoonsoiousty and hear all about
cid !L™^ op*ralT ex-1 he began struggling into his rain coat.: th "1, " b.x hundred yards groaning as though m protest, the .„ or mu„ „r|, lhelr „eth „hen
cnanged glances of alarm, and anxi- "I did fhnt nnrB p;ï(nB the “P- i runaways came to a final step. ! _ .__ . .
ously awaited Imken'a response. For | an engine." j ^.s tbeV 1®^ the resistance of the Another ten minutes, and the en- f j fh i. J re
a moment the sounder made a succès- ' Board it! How1" incline Alex began to weaken and gineer of the Accommodation sudden- fl j. . o re > a
sion of inarticulate dote, then ticked "Run ahead nf it «nil !«.♦ ;* „«♦ , ‘ KasP f°r breath. Grimly, he clenched Iy threw on the air as he rounded a . ...
excitedly. “Ye», y„. OK! OK!" and us" “ Catch>= teeth, and fought on. At last the curve to discover a lantern swinging iJTto ni ’ , ! ï"JT «’7

13;“ s-.r:.’' v 1 —r.1 srr-.founders beneath his breath. "That sprang for the door and was out ami P, W th a of rellef Alex drop- ting too slow for a passenger run." tlls|r , »eillslmes« and lack
thüél”*’ S0""‘th",K m the main track ' off across the track's in the direction jw “Umg P°S,t,0n °" the side of aaid the aectio" f°7"’a'‘ hu,TIf“’ly of mnslderstlon for others noth bo> 

••Perl,an. -.a of the section foreman', cotUge. lie ..TW„,h ., .. . . •« he approached th- nstoni-hei en- »h fa„:ts ar„ mn, hv tke Scout train '
out ôrl emoti^,"' W m*L"' C“l‘inB dar,ed th,outh the gate, ran about to man a moÏen1' W'' " «”■"«>'> P“< You bark |D, whlch ,e.che= the boy not to be 
m“nu?e'' W 8 thl' kitch*’"' "''d without ceremony ^a.n_aa mom^t after, listening. Alex pushing ore car. There’s a strmg afraid 10 do what seem, right tc them.
m The wire airain a I flung open the door. The foreman was ‘ L u,‘v“ '» w. J“ « ‘ï'n , ^, a .nd alway, to remember that a Scout
whirVed “I * . iPP7 0p,n:, and at th<> «“hi*. »t hi, supper. He started ..1,°” l lu,^ ‘ rh n! JW •>” h” had explained the engineer a brother to even ,Aher Scout and 
whirred, I got it off—the yard en- to his feet .5* * minute*, perhaps. And now, , dropped <k>wn from hi* cab to grasp a frl(xIuj fo al, world
gme. Just in time! Here they come "Joe. there *■ . „ii,i _____ said the s«ction-boe*, "just how are Alex’s hand. "Oh. it was more the
now! Like thunder! . . . "There- ing doim from the^Can von’’0X01.3 w* going to work this thing?" I foreman than I.” Alex declared. "I V----- +--------
they re by! Ten of them. All loaded. ‘ Alex breathlessly. "The wire has fail- ‘ ^®^» wben boarded the engine couldn’t have worked it alone." Tomorrow.
Going like an avalanche. Lucky thing ed east, and we can’t clear th» lin» ,st Hixton," explained Alex, getting his j A moment later the superintendent He was going to be all that a mortal 
the yard engine was—” Can't we get the jigger out and board bIcath’ ‘7* 5in’PlY waited at the head appeared. "Why. let me see.” he ex ; Miould be

' harP,y the operator nt Indian Can-, the runaways by lettine them c«trh °f a ff^ade until the train was withiu , claimed on seeing Ah "Arc you not Tomorrow
yon broke into hurriedly call Terry- ' us?" about two hundred yards of us, then the lad I helped fix up an emergency No one should he kinder or braver

,?!küeXt sUtion eastl An instant the section-boss stared k °i?t 88 5ard 38 w! could R°- As battery at Watson Siding last spring?; than hr»
But the runaways won’t pass Ter- With the promptitude of the old rail- ” bumped us, we jumped for the My boy. young as you are. my name’s;

ryv'lle, will they. Alex exclaimed, reader he reached for his can and cost not Cameron If
Wont the grades between there and "Go ahead!" he exclaimed and toi All right. We’ll do the same." have a try-out at the division office 

Imkem pull them up?" gether they dashed out to’th*» vut* . . 8 tbe foreman spoke, the rain, before the month is out," he announc-J Who'll be glad of a lift and who need
l 8book his head. “Ten| and across the tracks in the direction 7hl5h h«d decreased to a drix/le, en- ed decisively. "We need men there
loaded ore cars travelling at that rate! of the tool-houw °" tirely cea8®d- a»d a moment after the with a head like yours." I
would climb those grades."

“Then they will be down here—and 
in twenty or thirty minutes! And 
there’s the Accommodation coming 
from the east," said Alex rapidly, “and 
we can't reach anyone to stop her!"

Saunders stared. "That's so; I had 
forgotten her. But what can we do?" 
he demanded helplessly.

Terryville answered and in strained 
silence Alex and Saunders awaited hie 
report. The sounder clicked. "Yea, 
they are coming’’ it spelled. "1 thought 
It waa thunder. . . . Here they are 
now! .... They’re past!"

"They’ll reach us," gasped 
“ “What shall we do?"

»»

around the little sliver mining town.

*

trapped then- by the tire demon. Run-

i

and some of the 
railway ties were burning. North Co
balt was reached without mishap. 
More than a hundred people 
crowded lu the train, and the Scout 
and the engineer ran it back again to 

I Cobalt and to safety
Of course, all Scouts haven't a 

chance to be such spectacular heroes, 
but they go right ahead with their 
everyday life In the same spirt of 
bravery. It means as great a sacri
fice to some to give up a "hike" in 
order to help mother with the dishes,

There must be something wrong,” 
declared Alex, stepping to the instru
ment table. Saunders followed him.

“IM, IM, rc, Qk! Qk!" clicked the 
sounder.

"IM, IM—”
"I, I, IM."

sp*ed they are, they'll make 
everything on the siding. But that's ! 
~lhe only way I can think of stopping 
them."

constantly to guard

To rocrrow.
don’t see that you \ A friend who was troubled and weary 

he knew.

ed it. too;
On him he Wt -ild call and see w bat 

he could do 
To morrow.»>

Each morning lie stacked up the ial
ters he'd write 

To-morrow.
And thought of th-1 folks he would till 

with delight 
To-morrow.

It was too bad. Indeed, he was busy

And hadn't a mlcute to atop on hie

More finie he would have to gtve 
other*, he'd say.

To morrow.
The greatest of workers this man 

would have been 
To-morrow.

mxamn ièsm
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Alex turned from the table, and aa 

the Indian Canyon operator hastily 
called Jake, Creek, the tant «talion 
Intervening, began «riding up and 
down the room, thinking rapidly.

If they only had more battery— 
could make the current In the wire 

■ etronger! Immediately on the thought 
came remembrance of the

l » iT
£■;

r.
;

The world would have known h':n bad 
he over seen 

Tomorrow
But tlie fad Is ho died and he faded 

from view
And all that lio left here when living 

was through
Waa a mountain of things he Intended

M ’ 2
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emergency 
battery he had made the previous year 
at Watson Siding. He spun about to
ward the office water-cooler. But only 
to utter an exclamation of disappoint- 

This cooler was of tin—of 
course, useless for such a purpose.

Hurriedly he began casting about 
for a substitute. "Billy, think of some
thing we can use to make a big bat
tery jar!" he cried. “To strengthen 
the wire!"

"A battery ? What would we do for

. 'i

, i.

Tomorrow
From "A Heap o' Living." by Edgar 
A. Guest.

♦
A cheap comfort in summer is a 

shower hath. If you can do no better, 
even the sprinkler head of a watering 
pot attached to the bottom of a ten- 
gallon keg will serve.

WHY THE WEST It SMILING
A scene on a prairie farm, which Is repeated thoueinds of time* throughout the west, sl.owlug 'he grain 

«looked and waiting for threshing. Canada this year has ihe largest crop in her history. 470.000.000 bushels, Just 
thirty million short of the half blllleo mark. The bountiful harvest spells prosperity for the entire Dominion.
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